HOCKOMOCK LEAGUE VENUES

ATTLEBORO HIGH SCHOOL - 508-222-5150 EXT. 249
100 Rathbun Willard Drive, Attleboro
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
  * Baseball: JV baseball – played at Brennan Middle School (same complex as High School)*
  * Golf: Highland Country Club, 104 Mechanic St, Attleboro*
  * Ice Hockey: Alexio Arena, 1 Hon Gordon Owen Riverway, Taunton*
  * Softball (JV): Capron Park (directly behind High School)*

CANTON HIGH SCHOOL -781-821-5050 EXT. 7
900 Washington St, Canton
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
  * Baseball (FR): JFK School, 100 Dedham St, Canton*
  * Golf: Blue Hills Country Club, 23 Pecunit St, Canton*
  * Gymnastics: Metro-South Gymnastics Academy, 255 Revere St., Canton*
  * Ice Hockey: Metropolis Rink, 2167 Washington St., Canton*
  * Soccer (JV) afternoon games only: JFK School*
  * Swimming: Blues Hills Regional Technical School, 800 Randolph St., Canton*

FOXBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL - 508-543-1632
120 South St, Foxboro
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
  * Baseball (FR): Igo School, 70 Carpenter St, Foxboro*
  * Field Hockey (ALL): State Hospital Recreational Field, 31 Payson Road, Foxboro*
  * Football (ALL): Ahern Middle School, 70 Carpenter St, Foxboro*
  * Golf: Foxboro Country Club, 104 Mechanic St, Foxboro*
  * Lacrosse (ALL): State Hospital Recreational Field, 31 Payson Road, Foxboro*
  * Soccer (V): Afternoon games at Booth Playground, South St right off rotary*
  * Night games at Ahern Middle School*
  * Soccer (JV & FR): Ahern Middle School, 111 Mechanic St, Foxboro*
  * Softball (V): Igo School, 70 Carpenter St, Foxboro*
  * Track: Ahern Middle School, 111 Mechanic St, Foxboro*
  * Volleyball (FR): Ahern Middle School, 70 Carpenter St, Foxboro*

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL - 508-541-2100 EXT 3040
Panther Way, Franklin
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
  * Baseball (V): Longley Field at Dean College, Maple St, Franklin*
  * Baseball (JV): Fletcher Field, Peck St, Franklin*
  * Baseball (FR): Remington Middle School, Washington St, Franklin*
  * Field Hockey (V, JV): Beaver Street Field, Franklin*
  * Golf: Franklin Country Club, 672 East Central St, Franklin*
  * Lacrosse (Boys V, JV): Beaver Street Field, Franklin*
  * Softball (V): Longley Field at Dean College, Maple St, Franklin*
  * Softball (JV, FR): Fletcher Field, Peck St, Franklin*
KING PHILIP HIGH SCHOOL - 508-384-1049
201 Franklin St, Wrentham
All Sports played at the High School EXCEPT:
   Baseball (FR): Rice Field, 50 Emerald St, Wrentham
   Cross Country: Rice Field, 50 Emerald St. Wrentham
   Golf: Wentworth Hills Golf Club, 27 Bow St, Plainville
   Soccer (V): Freeman Kennedy Field, ??, Norfolk
   Soccer (JV): Pond St. Recreation Complex, 33 Old Pond St, Norfolk
   Soccer (FR): KP Middle School, 18 King St, Norfolk
   Softball (ALL): PAL Fields, 18 George St, Plainville

MANSFIELD HIGH SCHOOL - 508-261-7540 x3112 or x3113
250 East St, Mansfield
All Sports played at the High School EXCEPT:
   Cross Country: Soccer Facility, 50 Plymouth St, (Cabot Industrial Park)Mansfield
   Golf: Norton Country Club. 188 Oak St, Norton
   Gymnastics: Arnold’s Gymnastics Academy, 249 Oakland St, Mansfield
   Ice Hockey: Foxboro Sports Center, 10 East Belcher Rd, Foxboro
   Soccer (FR): East St. Field, opposite MHS, or Hutchason Field, Hope St, Mansfield
   Swim/Dive: Balfour Natatorium, Wheaton College, Norton
   Tennis: Memorial Park, Hope St, Mansfield
   Volleyball (FR): Qualters Middle School (next to Mansfield High School)

MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL - (508) 482-0700 Ext. 4
31 West Fountain St, Milford
All Sports played at the High School EXCEPT:
   Baseball (V, JV): Fino Field, 80 Granite St, Milford
   Baseball (FR): Votolato Field, Granite St, Milford
   Field Hockey (FR): Town Park, 66 School St, Milford
   Golf: Hopedale Country Club, 90 Mill St, Hopedale
   Soccer (JV): Fino Field, 80 Granite St, Milford
   Softball (some JV, FR): Town Park, 12 Walnut St, Milford

NORTH ATTLEBORO HIGH SCHOOL - 508-643-2129
1 Wilson Whitty Way, North Attleboro
All Sports played at the High School EXCEPT:
   Baseball (V): Community Field, South Washington St, North Attleboro
   Football: Night V games at Community Field, 45 South Washington St, North Attleboro
       Day V and all FR & JV football games at Beaupre Field at North Attleboro High School
   Golf: Locust Valley Country Club, Locust St, Attleboro
   Volleyball (FR): North Attleboro Middle School, 564 Landry Ave, North Attleboro
   Hockey: Foxboro Sports Center, 10 East Belcher Rd, Foxboro
   Gymnastics: Hocomock YMCA 300 Elmwood Street, North Attleboro MA
   Swimming: Hocomock YMCA 300 Elmwood Street, North Attleboro MA

Ver 8-19-13
OLIVER AMES HIGH SCHOOL - 508-230-3216
100 Lothrop St, North Easton
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
- **Baseball (Varsity and JV):** Frothingham Park, Park St, Easton
- **Cross Country:** Borderland State Park, 259 Massapoag Ave, Easton
- **Golf:** Pine Oaks Country Club, 68 Prospect St, Easton
- **Gymnastics:** Spectrum Gymnastics, 959 West Chestnut St, Brockton
- **Ice Hockey:** Asiaf Arena, 476 Forest Ave, Brockton
- **Soccer (FR, MS):** Parkview School, 50 Spooner St, Easton
- **Softball (ALL):** Parkview School, 50 Spooner St, Easton
- **Swim/Dive:** Massasoit Community College, 1 Massasoit Blvd, Brockton

SHARON HIGH SCHOOL - 781-784-1554 EXT. 8038
181 Pond St, Sharon
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
- **Baseball (FR):** Sharon Middle School, 75 Mountain St, Sharon
- **Cross Country:** Deborah Sampson Park, East Foxboro St, Sharon
- **Football (JV, FR):** Sharon Middle School, 75 Mountain St, Sharon
- **Golf:** Sharon Country Club, 149 East Street, Sharon
- **Soccer (JV):** Ames Street Playground, 90 Ames St, Sharon
- **Soccer (FR):** East Elementary School, 45 Wilshire Drive, Sharon
- **Softball (V, JV):** Ames Street Playground, 90 Ames St, Sharon
- **Volleyball (FR):** Sharon Middle School, 75 Mountain St, Sharon

STOUGHTON HIGH SCHOOL - 781-344-4000 EXT. 215
232 Pearl St, Stoughton
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
- **Cross Country:** Houghton’s Pond, Hillside St, Milton
- **Golf:** Easton Country Club, 265 Purchase St, Easton
- **Ice Hockey:** Asiaf Arena, 476 Forest Ave, Brockton
- **Swim/Dive:** Randolph Pool, Randolph High School, 70 Memorial Parkway, Randolph
- **Volleyball (FR):** O’Donnell Middle School, 211 Cushing St, Stoughton

TAUNTON HIGH SCHOOL  508-821-1150
50 Williams St, Taunton
All Sports played at the High School **EXCEPT:**
- **Golf:** Segregansett Country Club, 85 Gulliver St, Taunton
- **Ice Hockey:** Alexio Arena, 1 Hon Gordon Owen Riverway, Taunton
- **Swim/Dive:** Boys & Girls Club, 31 Court St, Taunton